
FROM THE SECRETARY: 

The first official act of the new alumni 
association was to elect officers and a 
board, as follows:

Officers:
Thomas Hickey  president
Joe McKibben  vice president/secretary: 
Stu Small  treasurer

9 member board:
The three officers above, plus:
Rob Wetterer
Doug Harper
Kyle Louder
Nick Vo
Andrew Lentz 
Henry Acciani

The purpose of the Alumni Associa-
tion is twofold. 

First, we seek to foster good rela-
tionships among the alumni of Beta 
Omicron chapter. The golf outing in the 
Spring and Homecoming in the fall are 
are the two magnet events that pro-
vide great opportunities for alumni to 
reconnect and re-engage in campus and 
fraternity life. Alma Mater first—Theta Chi 
for Alma Mater!

Our second objective is to assist and 
help grow the Active Chapter. Since its 
return to UC, Theta Chi has become 
one of the most visible and involved 
fraternities on campus. The lads have 
worked hard with the help of a handful 
of alumni who have been instrumental 
in supporting their effort.

With these two objectives in mind, 
one long term goal is to secure a perma-
nent house for the Active Chapter. The 
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Alumni Association has now come to order
One evening in early Spring, they journeyed to Mio’s on 
short Vine and gathered in an upper room. It was not a

re-enactment of The Last Supper, but the first official meeting of the Beta 
Omicron Chapter of Theta Chi Alumni Association. It began inauspi-
ciously with an impromptu rearranging of tables that somehow resulted 
in fewer seats for the unprecedented number of attendees. That soon 
resolved into the UN-like square pictured above, and the rest is history. 

Forming an actual association with legal 
standing to conduct the affairs of the alumni 
chapter might seem like a fairly obvious thing 
that should have been done long ago. But that’s 
the way most good ideas look. The last issue of 
the BOSQ described the path we have been on 
for many years and the new organizational struc-
ture that would carry us forward. The takeaway 
here is that on March 9th, 2017, it got done. 

What does it mean for us, the alumni chapter?
Well, for starters, there is now something you 

can actually join. There are lots of ways to help your new alumni associa-
tion accomplish its goals and have fun doing it. Many thanks to all who 
showed up for the launch, especially to the new alums who are desper-
ately needed to shake the rust out of the rest of us. The BOSQ salutes the 
usual suspects who made this happen. You know who you are.

http://thetachialumniuc.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/10/BO-Semi-Quarterly-Fall-2016.pdf


ALUMNI

Please let us know where you are and what you 
are up to, and we’ll include a blurb in future issues 
of BO Semi Quarterly. E-mail your note to:  
newsletter@thetachialumniuc.com

Heard from...
Megh Desai  WEST CHESTER, OH
Economics & Entrepreneurship, (Dec) 2016
I accepted a position at Valeo Climate Control, 
an automative supplier near home. Actually 
reading for fun, now, and saving up for graduate 
school. My sister just graduated from medical 
school, and the whole family is helping to get 
her moved to Columbia, SC for her residency. 
Earlier this year I traveled to India for a family 
wedding. Had a blast, but got the obligatory 
bombardment about my own love life—which is  
low key and unserious at the moment. 

Dennis Corcoran  GULF SHORES, AL
1975
Hello from Gulf Shores, Sweet Home Alabama! 
Becky and I have been living in the south for 13 
years now, we really miss those COLD CINCY 
WINTERS.  My brother and I own the ReMax 
of Gulf Shores office, if you want a little bit 
of Paradise give me a call, we can fix you up! 
I remain in contact with my Pledge Brothers, 
(Fall of ‘71) and a number of the 1975ish vintage 
group. There may be periods of time between 
contact but there is always that bond of 
brotherhood that remains strong even 42 years 
after my graduation. We are living in interesting 
times.... Health and happiness to all My Theta 
Chi Brothers!

Larry Loar  CINCINNATI
Graphic Design, 1980
Just turned 60. Linda and I have been married 
now for 33 years! Time flies when you’re 
having fun. We have 2 grandchildren. Hard 
to believe, I know! Still EXTREMELY busy at 
work, but found time to do something pretty 
cool on April 18th. Went to Wright Patterson 
Air Force Museum to witness the last of the 
WWII Doolittle Raiders anniverseries. Richard 
Cole, last of the raiders, 101 years old and from 
Dayton, like me. There was a flyover with 11 
B25s (the planes they flew) followed by 2 B1 
bombers, something I will always remember.

The 2017 Frodge-Hammel 
award was presented to Sam 
Adamson for outstanding 
leadership in the chapter, 
campus and UC community. 
The award is handed out each 
year by the Alumni Association 
at Founders Day luncheon, 
and is named in honor of the 
venerable Clarence “Bugs” 
Hammel and the late Don 
Frodge. 

Adamson is currently 
repping the chapter as 
president of Interfraternity 
Council, president of Men of 
Metro and was tapped for Phi 
Rho Chi honorary (see next 
page.) Last year, he served as as 
VP of Health & Safety for the 
chapter and created the Greek 
Diversity Council for IFC. 

   
In other leadership-type news, 
Stu Small, Alumni Association 
Treasurer, is now regional 
counselor for Theta Chi and 
Co-Chair of the UC Greek 
Affairs Alumni Council. The 
active chapter also named the 
living room after him. 

Founders Day
Frodge-Hammel goes 
to Adamson

BO alum Tony Kemper and Delta Psi shiny-son Jeremiah

For the Good Of Fraternity...

Father & son, now brothers
“It sounds funny, I know, but it really is so...” 

Alum Tony Kemper, Shawnee, KS, checked 
in with some heartwarming news: 

“On April 13 my pledge brother Dave 
Wendel and I attended my son Jeremiah’s 
initiation into Theta Chi Fraternity at the 
University of Kansas. It was my privilege to 
pin on his badge and do the alumni charge. 
After the ceremony we compared stories and 
hung out with the active members until 1 AM.”

Attorney Steve Magas 
repping at the courthouse

Joe McKibben repping in the 
Greater Antilles

Alum Josh Phillips stays busy with his new restaurant,  
Tusculum Grille. Says it’s “a tad nicer than that old 
[watering] hole, eh?” Stop in and have a brew and a pie.

mailto:newsletter%40thetachialumniuc.com?subject=


ACTIVES

Recruitment
This spring we had another solid recruitment 
class by adding 9 new guys. This increased our 
total chapter size to 74 members. 

Events
The fraternity has been very busy this semester 
staying involved on campus and sponsoring 
other chapters philanthropy events as well. 
The fraternity has doubled its philanthropy 
budget to send lots of guys to different Greek 
philanthropy events to show our support for 
and increase our presence  in the community. 

We have hosted 2 events this semester, as 
well. The first was a social with Gamma Phi 
Beta Sorority before the UC vs Houston home 
basketball game. The second was a fundraiser 
for the USO, our Second Annual Hotdog Night 
with Triangle Fraternity. A third event with 
Tri Delt Sorority is coming up in late April.  

Formal took place in Louisville this year at 
the Sheraton Hotel. 

Intramurals:
The basketball team started out hot winning 
their first 6 games and grabbing the #1 overall 

FYI
Congratulations to 2017 
graduates. The BO Alumni 
Chapter is proud to induct its 
newest batch of members: 

Ian Owens  Finance

Cole Gauch   Construction Mgmt 

Josip Injic  Information Tech 

Zac Stone  Psychology 

Turner Roof  Marketing 

Kevin Kuisti  Civil Engineering 

Grant Wall  Mech Engineering 

Brian Adams  Computer Science

Jamie Smith  Marketing    

Trent Geoglein  Marketing

Sam Assum  Operations Mgmt 

Hope we didn’t leave anyone out.

SPECIAL MESSAGE TO THE 
YOUNG MEN LISTED ABOVE:

You can run, but you can’t hide. 
So go to ThetaChiAlumniUC.
com and sign your asses up. 
Help build the Beta Omicron 
Alumni Association into an en-
thusiastic, fun-loving group of 
fellows, kind of like the active 
chapter without all the rules. 
It’s a lot cheaper, too! Also, 
don’t forget to join I remember 
Beta Omicron on Facebook if 
you’re not already on.  

Josip, Grant, Amber, Cole

seed. Came up 
short against SAE 
in the semi-finals, 
losing a close one.

The Kickball 
team is currently 
sitting at 5-1 with 

the #2 seed in the tournament and are entering 
the quarterfinals this week after beating Pike in 
the first round.

The Soccer team started out hot and is the 
#1 overall seed for the Tournament. Looking to 
repeat after last year’s championship run!

Awards:
At the Greek Excellence 
Awards, Beta Omicron 
scored its first individual win 
by taking home the Social 
Responsibility Award. This 
is awarded to the chapter in 
the Greek Community that 

has done the most to make the UC community 
a safer place. 

For the second year 
in a row, a member 
of Beta Omicron has 
been tapped into Phi 
Rho Chi honorary 
society. Congrats to 
Sam Adamson, second 
ever Theta Chi to 
achieve this honor!

—Michael Hoffmaster
      president

(Left) Fall ‘16 initiates with Pledge Marshall Sam Adamson. (Right)Spring ‘17 initiates with Pledge Marshall Alec Sheurmann

THETA CHI 2016/2017: LOOKING MIGHTY SHINY!

Sam Adamson (left) with last 
year’s Phi Rho Chi inductee, 
Ian Owens

www.ThetaChiAlumniUC.com
www.ThetaChiAlumniUC.com
http://https://www.facebook.com/groups/219462040856/
http://https://www.facebook.com/groups/219462040856/


MISC

It’s not going to help
Actives’ futile attempts to ‘brush up’ for Golf Outing. Alumni know better.

It’s true. One of the 
virtues of getting 
older—besides 
remaining alive—is 
that you learn how 
things work and 
accumulate wisdom in 
the process. Practicing 

golf may be fun, but it doesn’t do squat for 
the nut-clench that happens when you need 
to stripe one off the tee but know for certain 
you are about to rip it into the weeds. Again. 
Lessons are another matter. But... seriously?

So, you can join the actives at Top Golf on May 
20 to “work” on your game—which on second 
thought might not be such a bad idea for many 
of you—or skip straight to the main event:

THETA CHI  GOLF OUTING
Saturday August 26 1:30 pm
Glenview Golf Course

Check thetachialumniuc.com  
to register

(continued from page 1) 

Realty Board, now part of the 
Alumni Association, is rent-
ing the current house at 2812 
Clifton (the former SDT Soror-
ity house). This house holds 
18 to 20 guys and represents a 
much better value than living 
on campus. A future house, 
which we would purchase and 
renovate or build new, would 
have room for more occupants 
and be designed with multi-use 
meeting, study and activity 
spaces. The plan would be to 
devote the proceeds from the 
sale of 2723 Clifton, currently 
about $160,000, and future 
fundraising efforts to finance a 
new Theta Chi house.

Please consider joining the 
Alumni Association today and 
help us achieve this goal. In 
order to fund activities of the 
Alumni Association we are ask-
ing for annual dues of $25.00 
from each Alumnus brother. 
Even if you can’t help or partici-
pate directly, your membership 
extends the helping hand to 
the active chapter, as well as to 
the efforts of current and future 
alumni. You can pay using Pay-
Pal via the Alumni website:

www.thetachialumniuc.com
You can also pay by Venmo 

by sending it to @stusmall. 
We can also take a good old 
fashioned paper check, made 
payable to Theta Chi Alumni 
Association. Send it to:

Stu Small 
4879 Pinnacle Court
Hamilton OH 45011

Thanks!

Brothertime in the Summerhood
May 20 Top Golf 2:00 pm

June 3 Canoeing 12:00 pm

July 8 Paintball TBD

July 22 Reds game 7:10 pm

July 29 Tailgate + FC Cincy 3:00 pm

August 5 Alumni vs Actives 
softball

TBD

August 13 Brotherhood retreat 1:00 pm

August 26 Golf outing 1:30 pm

This calendar is planned and hosted by the Active Chapter. 
Alumni are invited and welcome to participate in all events.

Old School

Calhoun St across from campus, circa early 1970s.
Photo by Alaric Keller

Check out this high class joint. Wait... 
Photo by Joe McKibben

Drop us a line with your comments and old or not-so-old pictures from your 
days at UC to: newsletter@thetachialumniuc.com

NEW  
DATE!

http://thetachialumniuc.com
http://www.thetachialumniuc.com
mailto:newsletter%40thetachialumniuc.com?subject=

